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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Tor Confreif,

DAVID LOGAtf,
OP MULTNOMAH.

Tot ltat lrlson Inspector,
W. T. MATLOCK, of Clackamas.

DAVID LOGAN, Esq,
The Republican Candidate fori

iyoiigresH, will address bis fellow-

-citizens follows:
doioui .

mtf T M . t at. t m

May IS, w euvmre IDO

vm.bbq inummv. auv vj. T . uta a.a.
The epeekinf al each place will oommeneo al

1 o'clock f. a.
MT Other eppoiotmenU wiii b announced

L. HuhiI, E., nominee of Hie
i, willipt-a- al the follow

iof pleceo an the deye : Alt louae, Jo.
eephiooeounty, Saturday, May 7, ( IV..: Heikil'e Diuiiin. Min dav ! Vl.li
m. lie will theu meet Mr. Logan at Kirbyeillei
odeoolinue with him from that dale.

CUEERIXO AND UNEXPECTED
TR1UMPJI!

Olackamai All light at last II
We are sure our readers will iharo our

Joy the of the election in thin coun-

ty on Monday hut, la which JitoB S.
ItiNmnoN, the Republican caudidatc. was
victorious over Mack, the Uluck Democrat,
by a majority of over thirty rotes. In ev-

ery precinct was a Republican win.
and the victory In the more gratifying

it was gaiued in spite of the most
uesjieraic and rehement efforts of a cohort
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crumb of their last loaf depended ujion
their exertions. Rut their has de-

parted; their power is gone, and we hope
wrevcr. it been the impression with
the selfish dictators who have ruled the
wunty, that their will was supreme, and
that It was only necessary for them to nom-
inate candidate, no matter how worthless
or unfit for the station ho might be, and of
course he would bo elected. Guthrie did
not suit them, though he desired to be
candidato, so they dug up a man in the
woods, who, it was simuoscd. would l IILo
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look Out tor Tricks I
A this is thought by the fanatic

to be the last time tbey will ever lure tlie

ghost of a chance to carry the State
sectionalism, it I to be expected that they
will make a desperate strugglo to get tlie

joke of negro-breedin-g aristocrats upon the
Deck! of laboring white, with the bows

wedged arid keyed in ao as to stay there

Lane's Cabinet is fairly inaugurated at
Washington, Although aectional fa
natic bare hitherto been quite dispirited,
and bare thought nrosncct rather
gloomy for the Ryrac's saloon Know No
thing ticket, there la no doubt but that they
hare to make a desperate struggle
to inaugurate a Tro-Sl- u very Know Notbiug
California dynasty among us. It Ii re
wired to the Republican at all haz-

ards, do matter with what means. Money
is probably now pouring in from California,

a.wincnMior .UfduMdyt people 01 Uregon.- -

o'clock,

result

people

glory
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L0g,n

defeat

wo bare of. is a
deep laid and shrewdly concocted plan to
get the Know Nothing vote of Oregon for
the Byrne's saloon ticket. Wo overheard
a conversation last week in Portland which
looks as though "something rot
ten in Denmark." We benrd W. C. Hull
the active traveling Know agcut
who established wigwams all over the coun
try In 1855, say, that as a
Know Nothing, bo iutended to sujijwrt
him, and that he alto intended sotm to iturt

to organize vlgwamt in to carry
stout i election f Mr. Hull dare not deny
this if be docs, we will nail It to him so
that it will stick as long as is a Know

spot or wrinkle on biin. It is as
tonishing to us that such a roan as Hull,
who ought to be a Republican, should let
his n outweigh every
consideration In these trying times, and lend
his Influence to tlio support of a party
winch denounces
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grijis, and pass-wor- to the initiated on
and in the corners. Is it possi-

ble that California has anything to
with this movement We feel called npon
to caution our friends against being en- -

trapped any such devices. Let Re--
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Arrival Crovtr.
L. F. Grovcr the steamer

Saturday. Lane, seems, was smart
enough to dodge the party blood-sucker- s

who arriral with the
intention the old fellow to the
tune of several thousand to carry the
organs during the canrass. The slip old

Jo has given them, by going np the Ump--

qua make bis drposites before he ren
tures among the leeches, caused

disappointment scrcrul who were expect
ing relief from terrible 'pressure' Just
now.

Grovcr came np the boot
day, and continued trip same day to
solera. His appearance Just what we
always imagined was made by certain
lady who wept children, and re
fused to be comforted." Lovcjoy, bow
ever, took him by the arm, and led him
down the street toward Albright's slaogh.

apparently luboring with him to
recoucilo of Lane's future
support and intcuding to cap efforts
making him comfortable his decapi
tation pointing him, soon as ther
reached slaughter-hous- to bleach
ing skulls here and there, con

... -- M.itan.Jir s'jrs!!?tioner. the result of their visit to
the boneyard was, haven't learned, but
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that he shall sleep In the same political
grave with Xesmith, Williams, and all the
resi 01 the scctionolists who ore not 'sonnrt
on the goose.' Their policy is to make him
commit against Rush. Xesn.iH. .hthe rest of that party, by avowh.tr himCnir

man and by denouncing the 'clique'
for sacrificing him by not nmkino-- n.,M;
11 1.. . ' o .
. .etiers enuorsing Jo Lane the emn.

.y kirn the
.ienaoAip(8fter hjng lrc

ised it to Smith and CURRY.)
We have picked up this much of the

programme through our ' reporters' at the
Dolf caucuses in the Land Office.

Ei.RCTiox ix Yamhill. W Ion
Al. Zicber was elected aa Renr..(;..-- .
from Yamhill county on Monday, without
oppowtion on the part of the Republicans
it being understood that he hne n m'
pathy for the sectional Demorrrv .l--, J t " 'twe,..aorm is Jo une, and wbow practice

l"ieu in Stoufs nomination ...
. "W

u i..e recent removal of Xesmith and th.
feurveyor General, because ther ,m,i,i
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"uiige woicn nas been set un h uii.
Democracy of Oregon as the god of their
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Tb Htctloaallal Rented la Uabvtllet

The last mail brings the cheering news

that, Id spite of the herculean effort of the

sectional fuuatics, and the disaffection pro-

duced among the Republicans by a few

traitors like Clark, who ran for Congress

an ' independent' against the regular Re

publican nominee, Connecticut has gone

Republican by increased majorities, so fur

as heard from. I he heaviest rote ever

polled in tlmt State was brought out April

4th. John Woodruff has carried the sec

ond district for Congress by 480 mnjority;

A. A. liuniliam bos carried the third dis-

trict by probably 1000 majority; Orrin S.

Ferry Is elected from the fourth district by

a handsome majority; while the first dis
trict bos ducted Dwight Loomis by 150

he

Louis seal gronnda alone, and risk
Democratic themselves family.

gust which have Em, M7t hogla "? climatology

beaten RIair, and gives 2,000 mnjority

the Republican nominee Mayor.
The Opposition carried Louisville,

Kentucky, electing their Mayor a
majority of Councilinen

Well may Charleston Mcrcnry say,

"The Rlack Republican party Is oi

party in United States."

Nesnllh Zleber
Mr. Xesmith been removed from the

office of Superintendent of Indian Affairs,
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